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TUEL; ALMIGIUY 1IELPER.

Fwe tic net seek God'sl îîiuighityi1lîeip). ini vin (Ie wo try te brin-g
-xtitis conitet;t witli drink te n

victor-iensa end. Ail our efforts
wiii cerne te neimglmt, and wo shail lie
o% 4-t-wlîî-ltlî-d witli diuaster and (lofent.

ý\'hu1o the Anierican civil war witb

rgna depttation of Christian geu1

nmîkiuî' a retijiest tîtat lie weuld ait.
pocint a day of national hiutmiliation
aînd pîuîyer thuît the a'ar iiiiglt bc
liroug-lit te a stcsfi teninnttion.

Yeti knov,t sida eite cf tmemn
Lte Lord isoton ev id(e." "lTurc is

soinieîiing i-lac,t ' said thte Presiulînt,
it i tlîink i4 of noe imîportance."
IlVhtt can that bue," the>' amked, witiî

a leok of great surprise, and ainîcat
liirer.

ITîat we bie on tho Lord's bide,"t
reffuiid te Presideat.

'Ihîere is ne dca-bt what aide the
Lord ie on, ini titis buttla witlî drink.
The groat iirg is for us ail, oId and
yottug, te lho on te Lord's aide ini thist
niatter. Ged alerte knows ail the
nmiseiries tliit intexicating liquor has'
lirouglit on millions ini this utfflicted
worid; cnd Ife alone lias beeen the
Helpe4r of multitudes whio have inno-
centiy stmll'cred frein its cruel power.

A geed ian was doutce making saine
chaiL catis among the wretclied tone-
nient lieuses cf a lai-go CiLty. Hoe
cliiimbcd te the uipper recru of oe of
thoeoasei. lc saw a iadder jîushed
throtmglî the ceiling. Thinking that,
perliapg, seule poar creatura bail crept
up thero, ho clinxbod the laddcr, drow
hinsoîf threugh the haie, and found
ii mself under the râfters. Sean lie

saw a hoap of chips and ehlavings, and
'on thien a boy about ton years of age.

Bo Be, what are yen doting boea!

Il Ilueli 1 doni't, tell aaybody, pleasc,
sir; limn hidimg! 'à

iWliat tire yen hiding front 1
Don't tell anybody, plieuse, sir 1I'
Wt'uhoîe's your muet limer?-
Pleaee, mir, nxoUmor's dead 1"

icro'a your fatuier 1'à"
Bush i11 doa't tell liim, doa't tell

hit, but look hoe 1"
Hie turicd utimiscif on hie faîco, and

timi-etgl time rage cf lus jacket and
shirt, coîmid be euil the brokea skia
anîd black brîiises ait lies umer littie
body.

IlVhy, mmm> lioy, %vlio beat yeu like
tilttt 1 i

"Father did, air I"
"What did lie beat yen like thRt

foru-!"
IFatmer get drtuk, sir, and lest

Mt, 'cos .1 woulda't stomi 1
"Oid you evor stoal 1 i
"yeti suoi-, I wae a street tiiief once 1"

"IAnd vhmy den't yon eteal any
moare 1 i

Il Pleaso, air-, I uvent te thîe mxission
schmool and Lte>' told nie thora of Qed,
and of hieaven, aad of Jeans ; and, Lhey
tau-lit me, 1Thon shaît net ateai,' uînd
V'il nover stetîl again if' my father killa
me fer iL. But please, air, den't tell
hium"

"M'ýy boy, yen Muet net sta>' bitrc,
you'll die. New wait patient' boe
fer a littIe tiînc. 'mn going away te
sea a lady. 'Wa will geL a hettc-r place
for yen than tîmis?'

IThamuk yen, air; but please sir,
womld yen liko te licar me aing a little
hm 1" Il Yes, I will hear yeti eing

your littie hiyuln." He raised himsell!
an hiselobov aimd thon sang-

'à Gctit.f Jestms, tnieek and iild
Lorik îîpoîî a littie clîild;

suirhtr silo te C-eule tei Tfice
Faiut 1 wvoîiîl toi l'lice lie biesgit,
C.r.t-iou8 Loard. forbjd it imot;
lit lte ktisgdoin cf Thy grace
Gi%-c a lutte child a

"That's Lthe littIe h>'mn, sir, goa.

The genteman want away, came
back again la IRe than twe, heurs and
ciinbcd the laddor. Thora woro the
chipe, and thora wore the shavinge,
ant i tere was the boy, with one band
by Mis aide and the aLlier tucked in hic
liesoin iunderneath hie little ragged
shirt-dead.-Rev. J. C. iSeymour s
7'empera7îce Batis-Fiel.

110W THE LITTLES GROW.

IHE wife ef a Presbyterian Min.
Ab ister canvassed, a part of the

paris9h ta alitain piedges front
the people te, giva a epecified anint
fer Lime conversion cf the world.
Anîong other pulaces euie entercd a sliae-
tnaker's ehi, and inquired of the ol
muan pa Ltma betmch if lie wanld bie will-
îng te pledga $18.25 a ycar ini weokly
instalmomts for the saivation ef the
werld. Ho rcplied :

"E ighiteen dollars and twenty-tive
cents 1 Ne iadeed, 1 soldin bave sucli
aux amnaunt o! mcnay. I woîdld net
pro s done-hlf se rnnch.,

%Wonld yen le willing ta give fiva
cents a day, or thirty-fiva cents each
Salilatli for the cause o! Christ 1"'

"lYes, and amy wife wiil give as
mucli more."

"I de net wish te pisay an>' tricks
nar spring an>' Lrap on yen. If yen
wiii ninitip>' five cents by 365 days it
will juet make $18 252"

IlDon't sa>' anything moe te nie
about Ltha $18.25. 1 amn good for fiva

a day. Lot me tako your montor-
andtiii."

Ife pledged himsolf for thirty cents
a Salibatît. Ho took the book to hie
wife, for elie teck in %vashing and iran-
ing, and se hind ait income. Site cheor.
ftilly ge've lier tiame for five conte a
day. Titeir datuglitor was a seametrese
and elle wrnto lier naine for four contai
a day. Weco came and monthe
passed, and the eltoorakor maad:

I enijoy this, for I cati givo thirty.
fivo cetits a week and not feel it. It
goce like etîrrent expense; and then
it aniouinta te s0 îuuch more than 1
over gave bef'oro; it gives me a manly
feeling. I feei tlîat I arn doing Mny

[The above furnishes a solution of
nearly all our Olturcli financial prolo-
loins. On this plan the comparatively
poor mnibers would do more for tite
euipport of mission; bilan is new done
by tho iiciî and poor togetiier, and if
the rich woid give in like proportion
thoe would bie ne lack of mneney fer
any good enteriirise.]

A MOTIIEWS PLEDGE.[IRMARK HOPKINS tells of
a mother who sent four Bons

LEinto the world to do for thora-
selves, taking freont each of thern as
they wcnt a piedge not te use intoxi-
cating drinks or tobacco, before hb was
twotnty-onie years of lige. They are
now freont ixty-five te seventy.4ive
yearB of age; only ene lias had a eick
day ; ail ar-e lionoured moen, and net
one of theni is wortli leus than a
million cf dollars.

Net every bey Whio abstains front
intoxicants and tobacco will live te lie
seventy-five years c.f age, but it je 8afe
te eay that lie will live longer than if
lhe nses thena; for there a ci no
question that the use of these, gespeci.
ally ini boyheod, does ahorten humait
life. Net every boy who abstains
will bie froc freont sicknoes, but lie will
have lie than if hoe uses thein; for
thoy injure tho health, niake one more
susceptible te disease anid leu able te
reast it when it cernes. Net every
one who abstaine wiIl accumulato a
million dollars, but lie will certainly
gain far more than if lie induigEs ; for
these, habita are expensive and waste-
fuil once. Mothers, bring up your sens
as this one dia. Boys, follow the ex-
ample, tako the plcdgo and keep it.
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BOYS AND GIRLS, SIT EREOT.

NE of the vworst habits young(<1)people fori is that of leasing
forward tee xnuch whule at
work or study. It i xnuch

less tiresome, and more healthy te
sit or standi rect. The round shoulder-
cd, liellow chcsted, and aimoat defarmed
persons une meetseovcry day couid bave
avoided ail the bail resulte frein which
they now suifer liad they always kept
the body crect, the chEst full, and
shoulders thrown back. A simpler
rule je, if thme head iB net Lbrown
forward, but beid erect, the shoulders
wouid drop baek te their natural
position, giving the luogs full pIlay,
The injur>' donc liy carelesneis ia
thiq respect i8 by comnpreasing the liangu,
preventing their full and natural action,
resulting in Itung disesses, usually
coneumption. Sit erect, beys and
girls, and look the world in the face.
-Mininq and &ikîtif&c Preas.
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I)ÇON'T DRINK.

De,'T drinik, beys, dlit i
'flîre is netiig of iappîtess, pitasîtte, or

Ini brandy, iii w-hisky, ini nuit, aie, or bern
If they clîiter yeni wiîon dnank, Yen arc Certaîin

Ili liaiatileand crssmîess, the foilowuîilg day.
1)olî't drink, boys, dot't!

Bo0ys, lot it Mlte !
Trt icuir bachk on yolur deadliest enleilly,

Amn aseissiui disgitised ; ner for cn it moment

A4 soine r.îiiyý bay, that frie a-ont-n uiiidire-,
Ti'mî niait whe ocati laut tîtat liics Ipaiayîg witil

lire.
Boys, let it sione

No, bovil, doîî't drink.
f f the iîa)ijt's begnut, .iteî. 110W ! stol)tuda
Ere thei spîirit of tiîirst ieads you oit auti nviy
i nte vice, siim e, autil i4îtkites. '' 51

the goal
Wlete botinit cf tirsnt icads thet biav- of

No, boys, oidrlk
-RUa 1V/ioder.

TEIE FATE 0F THE APOSTLES.

LL tho A sies ceislee~PL lyhe neiof tere Mster.STho>' were calied tei sea1 thoir
doctrines with their trials.

Sciumnacher says:
St. Matthew suiered mnartyrdoin by

being slain with a mword at a distant
City' of Ethioiel.

Sb. M1ark cxpined ait Alexandria,
after having beca crueliy dragged
throngh the streets ef that City.

St. John was put in a esuldron of
boiling oi], but ezcalped death ini a
niiraculous inanner and was afterwards
baniislied tc Patines.

St. Peter wau criscified at Reine with
hie head dewnwards.

St. James, the Greater, was bie-
heîsded at Jerusalein.

St. James, the Less, wus thrown
freont a lefty pinnacle of the temple,
and thon boaten te death with a
fuiergs club.

St. Bartholonaew was flayed alive.
St. Andrew was bound te a crosg,

wliere lie prcachod te liis porsecutors
until lie died.

Sb. Thomas wus rua thi-ougli the
lied>' with a lance, at Coromndaoi, ia
the Est Indice.

St. Jude wau shet te death witl,
arrows.

St. Mathias wus tiret stoned and
thon beheaded.

St. Barnabas of the Gentiies was
8toned te deati liy the ",lwa et
Salonica.

St. Paul, after various tortures and
porsectieins, was at longth leheaded
at Reome liy the Empaer Nere.

Sunob was Lthe fatte of the Apostles,
according te traditional statonient.

SMALL BEGINNINGS.

M N Arab niller was oe day
startled by a camei'a nase

Mthi-nat Lhrough the window
of the reoom where hie was sleeping.
ILI is very cela outaide," said the

casuel; "&I onýly want Le gat my nose
in." The nose was let in, thon the
neck; finailly the whole body. Pres-
ently the miller began te ba incan-
,venieneed st the ungainly companion
lie had ebtained in -a reom certainly
net large enougli for both. IlIf yeu
are iconvenieaoed, you rnay leave,"
isaid the camel; "las for axyseif I Sihan
sta>' where I amn."
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